Antiestrogen action in mammary cancer and in fetal cells.
The present data confirm the very complicity of the response of antiestrogen when this compound is studied in different experimental conditions. The new and potent antiestrogen ICI 164,384, which is considered as a full antagonist in most models studied, concerning the progesterone receptor in the isolated cells of the uterus and vagina of guinea-pig acts as a real agonist. However, this compound antagonizes cell proliferation, progesterone receptor, and decreases the concentration of estradiol in different hormone-dependent mammary cancer cell lines. Another interesting aspect is the response of the antiestrogen 4-hydroxytamoxifen which in isolated cells of very close tissues such as the uterus and vagina is an antagonist for the former and agonist for the latter concerning the progesterone receptor. In conclusion, the present data added new information in the complicity of the mechanism of action of antiestrogens, but using new models interesting possibilities are opened to understand their responses and their mechanism.